Events listed below have a registration deadline dates within the next month.

You must register for all NDLTAP/TLN events on the TLN Learning Management System (LMS), unless a registration link is provided.

**Registration for all events**

**Event detailed information**

**Help Documents for TLN's Learning Management System**

Help Desk: 701-231-1087

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Registration Deadline Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Site: ND Asphalt Conference</strong></td>
<td>March 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration/Sponsorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Conference: OSHA 10-Hour Work Zone Safety</strong></td>
<td>March 22, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**On-Site:** ND Truck-Weight Education and Outreach Program - Jamestown
Minot Location

**Registration and Information**

**Video Conference:** Diverging Diamonds Design and Construction Case Study
March 27, 2017

**Video Conference:** Tractor Mower Safety Training
March 28, 2017

**Video Conference:** Heavy Equipment Preventative Maintenance Training
March 29, 2017

**Video Conference:** Drilled Shaft Foundations
March 30, 2017

**On-Site:** Heavy Equipment Operator Certification - Bismarck
*Each session is limited to 20 attendees*
Dickinson Location

**Webinar:** Intelligent Work Zones
April 17, 2017

**Webinar** - Participate in the session from your computer. Audio through your computer, only chat participation.

**Video Conference** - Participate in the session from a video conference sites (DOT sites across the state, site information provided when you register). Interactive audio and video capability.

**On-site** - Participate in the session by attending in a site location, face to face with the instructor.

This news bulletin produced by NDLTAP will be emailed on a regular basis to keep you informed of new transportation-related issues. Please share this publication with anyone who may benefit from this information.
If you have any comments or suggestions for this publication please contact NDLTAP.

Denise Brown
NDLTAP Training Coordinator
denise.brown.1@ndsu.edu
515 1/2 E Broadway, Suite 101
Bismarck, ND 58501
701-328-9856 (O) 701-220-0101 (M)

NDLTAP Staff Directory

Like NDLTAP on Facebook
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